had not been formed before chirurgical advice is asked.
In the second class of cases, which Mr Travers believes to be more frequent, so little does the constitution sympathise with the local malady, that the actual enjoyment of health appears not to be incompatible with the slow progress of the scirrhous tumour foryears, while the pain or uneasiness is so inconsiderable as scarcely to draw attention. Suddenly, however, it may become uneasy from increase of size and weight; a short acute darting pain with a flush of heat, is felt at lessening intervals; and though the health is not greatly deranged before the skin is inflamed, or threatens to proceed to ulceration, yet, notwithstanding the energy of the animal spirits and the mental fortitude of the individual, the penetrating and practised observer may dis-cover, in tlie sallow, leaden-coloured complexion and lustreless eye, the languor and frequent headach, interrupted rest, and defective appetite, and especially in the lessened volume and firmness of the muscles, that the poison of the local disease is beginning to pass in every direction into the vascular system. As to the vascular system of carcinomatous tumours, the vessels
